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AN INVENTORY OF URBAN-RELATED COURSES
IN THE

UNIVERSITY OF NEl)RASKA SYSTEM

Compiled by the Staff of
The Center for Urban Affairs, 1970
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COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE & HOME ECONOMICS - E, F. Frolik, Dean
AGRONOMY - Donald G. Hanway, Chairman
The newly formed major in Natural Resources deals with the use,
management and conservation of renewable natural resources. Options
are available so that a student may select specialized training in
soil conservation and survey, water resources, range management,
recreational resources, or wildlife resources.
Agron. 277 - Soil Morphology, Classification and Survey
Soil morphology, interpretive soil groupings, techniques for
mapping soils in the field.
ANIMAL SCIENCE - Frank H. Baker, Chairman.
Animal Science 17 - Meats
A presentation by lecture and demonstration of slaughter
procedures, meat inspection, meat grading, meat cutting, meat
curing, and other aspects of meat processing. Additional lecture
material on meat consumption, nutritive value of meat, and
meat processing operations.
Animal Science 117 - Slaughtering & Meat Cutting
Instruction in the development of basic skills and knowledge
related to slaughtering cattle, hogs, and sheep, refrigeration
requi.rements for chilling, aging, curing and freezing meats;
wholesale and retail meat cutting of beef, pork, and lamb; and
packaging methods used for retail sales of fresh and frozen
meat.

Animal Science 217
A study of the modern meat processing industry, its operations
and techniques. The fabrication, processing, preservation,
sanitation, and utilization of meat and meat products. Actual
laboratory preparation of processed meats and by-products of
the packing industry.
The Department of Animal Science conducts Extension Educational
Activities for Meat Processors, Meat Packers and Consumers.
FOOD SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY - T. E, Hartung, Chairman
This Department provides training in industrial food processing to
University students and personnel of the food industry,

SCHOOL OF HOME ECONOMICS - Virginia Y, Trotter, Director
FOOD & NUTRITION - Hazel M. Fox, Chairman
F & N 256 - Community Nutrition
Exposure to public health philosophy; nutrition - related
experiences with clinic populations and low income families
in Omaha.
TEXTILES, CLOTHING & DESIGN - Audrey Newton. Cha1.rman
TCD 210 - Socio-Psychological Aspects of Clothing
Clothing and personal appearance in relation to the social,
religious, psychological, economic, and cultural aspects of
past and current civilizations.
TCD 23D - Advanced Home Furnishing
Implications in modern decorating of the arts of the great
periods of the past; architecture, sculpture, painting, and·
the minor arts; ceramics, textiles. Individual problems.
COLLEGE OF ARTS & SCIENCES - Melvin George, Dean
ANTHROPOLOGY - Warren W, Caldwell, Chairman
Antho. 11 - General Anthropology
A survey of the study of mankind and his works: the origin
and development of man and the growth of hi.s prehistoric cultures.
Antho. 12 - General Anthropology
A survey of the study of mankind and his works:
and linguistic diversity of living man.

the cultural

A census of Indians in Lincoln is currently underway (origin, relation
to reservation, etc.)
A project now in the proposal stage concerns the urbanizing effects
of the Omaha Indians.
GEOGRAPHY - Dean Rugg,

Chairman

Geog 262 - Urban Geography - Introductory Course
Spacial foundations of urbanism with the internal relatl.orrn, and
comparative patterns of cities. Both abstract concepts and
concrete problems are stressed.

Geog 362 - Seminar in Urban Geography
Designed to equip students for independent research. A seminar
designed to encourage the graduate student to comprehend the
existing conceptual framework of urban geography and to develop
new concepts.
GEOLOGY - S. B, Treves , ChaJ.rman
Geology 201 - Urban & Environmental Geology
Significance of regional and local geologic materials &
processes that affect land use potential as areas under.go
urbanization.
POLITICAL SCIENCE - Willard N, Hogan, Chairman
Pol. Sci. 101 - Munid.pal Government
General study of the poH.tical organization of cities in the
United States, relation of cities to the state and other local
governmental units; legal basis; municipal powers and liabilities,
federal relations.
Pol. Sci. 102 - Municipal Admlnistration
The study of the organization of administrative departments in
municipalities. The conduct of principal staff functions; the
management of municipal serv:Lc.es,
Pol. Sci. 264 - Current Issues in American Geography,
Focuses upon basic issues in the development and functioning of
the presidency, congress, and the courts as they affect national
policy within the federal system,
Pol. Sci. 305 - Seminar in Local Government
PSYCHOLOGY - David Levine, Chairman
Clinical Psychology T'.11.aining Program
Community Clinical training attempts to integrate i.nto a conceptual
model the individual and those processes and soc.isl systems that
affect him.

SOCIOLOGY - N. Jlabchuck, Cha:lrman
Soc. 109 - Delinquency and Crime
Causes of deli.nquency and crime, antecedents in youthful
experiences; personality conditions and social patterns. Rates
and types of crime Btudled and compared as to age, sex, area,
socio-economic condid.ons, family status, race, nationality, etc.
Soc. 117 - Nationality and Race Relations
Concepts of race and patterns of race distribution, Impact of
European expansion on ethnic relations. Types of ethnic social
systems. Patterns of ethnic soci.al interaction. Problems of
minorities. Types of ethnic policies.
Soc. 142 - Urban Sociology
Considers problems relating to the development and social
organizati.on of urban areas. Rlse of the modern city; patterns
of urban growth; demographic, distributive, and-ecological
aspects of the city; institutional and regional tendencies and
problems; urban-regional planning.
Soc. 150 - Population Trends and Problems
(a) Populat:l.on study: m1bjectc·matter, objectives, censuses,
the01:ies, policies;
(b) i.ncrease (or decrease)
(c) compositl.on
(d) movement and distr:!.bution
(e) world population trends and problems; emphasis upon contributory factors and social effects of population conditions
and changes.
Soc. 198 - The Negro in American Society
A survey of the hi.story and contemporary status of the Negro
in Amer:!.can Society and of U.terature by and about American
Negroes. Among the subjects covered are slavery and its impact on American history, emancipation and its consequences; the
hi.story of segregation, the civil rights movement, the Negro
in contemporary soclety; the Negrp in Amer.i.c.an literature,
Soc. 215 - Social Change
An analysis of sociological prindples of social change, at both
the commun:!.ty and primary group level, analysis of research and
theoretical litera.ture.

Soc. 244 - Human Ecology
The spacial aspects of the human community; the processes
underlying the distd.butl.on of population and institutions; and
the social consequences of changes in the ecological organization,
Bureau of Sociolog1.cal Research
Provides research serviees to faculty and graduate students, and,
where departments and extra-university interests :tntersect, to
the community.
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION - Charles S, Miller, Dean
ECONOMICS - Wallace C. Peterson, Chairman
Econ. 140 - Urban and Regional Economlcs
An introduction to the theory of regi.onal economic analysis.
Criteria for defining a reg:lon; examination of regional economic
problems.
Econ. 191 - Theory of the Firm
A survey of the area and methods of economics. Emphasis upon
the problems and pol1. ci.es of prl.ce a.nd output determination
of both firms and industries. Some consideration of the pricing
of the factors of production.
COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY - Ric.hard E, Bradley, Dean
Department. of Preventive Dentistry and Comnmnity Health
Emphasis on dental practices whieh take into account the ecology,
control, and prevent.Ion of dental disease.
COLLEGE OF ENGIN!lERING

&

ARCHITECTURE - John R. Davis, Dean

SCHOOL OJ•: ARCHI_:rECTUll!;;_ - Bertr-am Berenson, Director
Arch. 200
Application of the principles of ecology, engineer1ng, and planning
to control and management of the physical environment - See also:
CE 200, Zoology 200,
Arch. 199 - Environmental Studies
Studio and research in environmental. problems of human settle·ments, the development of urbanization, the planning of urban
communities an.cl the design of urban complexes.

Arch. 261 - Urban Design
Lectures dealing with descri.ption and analys:!.s of the development
of urbanization and the design of human settlements includi.ng
urban co1nplexes an.d n.ew conununities as related to envi_ronment.al

and socio-economic influences.
Arch, 262 - Connnunity Planning
Lectures dealing with theory and practlce of planning process
and plan-making techniques as appli.ed to urban and rural
communities including problems of replanning, redevelopment and
renewal in existing cit1.es and towns, and planning of new communities.
CIVIL ENGINEERING - George P, Hanna, Jr., Chairman
CE 200 - Environmental Quality & Control, Land, Air and Water
Application of the principles of ecology, engineering and
planni.ng to the control and management of the physical
environment. :. See also: Arch. 200, Zoology 200
CE 316 - Case Studies in Water Resources
Engineering, economic, and legal studies of water systems.
CE 314 - Water Resources Plann1.ng
The techniqueB of comprehensive water resources planning considered
relative to social pat.terns, political. structures, economic
objecti.ves, technJ.cal requirements and legal constraints.
INDUSTRIAL AND MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS ENGINEERING - Morris H, Schneider,
Chairman
235 - Work Analysis and Me.asurement II
Human factors affecting work. Focus on man: energy requirements,
lighting, noise, monotony and fatigue, learning, s:lmultaneous
vs. sequential. tasks. Experimental evaluation of concepts.
COLLEGE OF LAW - Henry M. Grether, Jr., Dean
4113 - Land Finance

A survey of financing techniques involving real estate purchase
and construction.
486 - Law and Poverty Semina1·
Examines present and suggested legislative proposals concerning
education, welfare, and employment.

490 - Modern and Real Estate Transactions
Course concerning eminent domain, contracts for the sale of land,
subdivision control, building codes, deeds, and land finance.

I

499 - Land Use Planning

.

Analysis of the legal and administrative aspects of the regulation of land use and development, and the problems and techniques
of urban planning at the various levels of government,
TEACHER'S COLLEGE - Walter K, Beggs, Dean
ADULT & CONTINUING EDUCATION - Wesley C, Meierhenry, Chairman

r

Adult Learning - Prqgram, planning and evaluation,

i:'

j

EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION - Dale Hayes, Chairman
Doctoral Block Program
A trip to Chicago has centered on urban problems and implications
for education and administration.
ELEMENTARY EDUCATION - 0, W, Kopp, Chairman
Talent for Teaching
This program involves volunteer work at the paraprofessional
level in the public schools.
El. Ed. 008 - Observati.on
Volunteer work in Conununity Agencies such as Malone Center.
SECONDARY EDUCATION - Ward Sybouts, Chairman
Sec. Ed, 249 - Problems in Urban Education
Problems of urban education are explored and information presented
regarding minority and poverty groups.

EXTENSION DIVISION - Edward W. Janike, Dean
PUBLIC HEALTH

&

HEALTH _Kl!_UCATION - Ian Newman, Director

12x - Principles of Community Health
Study of basic principles i.nvolved in promotion of community
health, e.g., organization and administration of public health
service, epidemiology health education and biostatistics.
140x - Principles of Environmental Health
Defines the field of environmental health, sets forth the important
environmental problems which confront the public, and suggests
solutions to these problems. The community approach to the solution
of environmental problems will be stressed and the particular
methods of participation by the public health agency, institutfon,
or industry to effectively control the environment will be
covered.

NEUROLOGY
This department conducts the following cHnics at the University
Hospital:
l) Neurology
2) Pediatric neurology
3) Epilepsy
4) Pediatric surgical
5) Muscular Dystrophy
OBSTRETICS & GYNECOLOGY
Maternal Health & Family Planning Community Project
Funded by HEW, this project is conducted in cooperation with
the Creighton University School of Medicine, the Omaha-Douglas
County Health Department, and the Planned Parenthood Counnittee
of Nebraska, It provides family planning consultation, service
and drugs to patients who live in concentrated low-income areas
and who are otherwise unable to afford these services.
Maternity and Infant Care Project
Funded by HEW, this project provides prenatal services including
. clinic visits, drugs, x-rays, lab work, and a postpartum
examination for patients living in low-income areas reflecting
a high mortality rate.
Cervical Cancer Control Through Cytology
Funded by HEW, this service provides cytologic screening and
diagnosis with rapid patient follow up. In addition it provides
education for the lay public, medical students, and physicians,
PEDIATRICS
Ped, 320 - Child Growth and Development
Exposure of sophomore students to vital aspects of child growth
and development with some attention paid to social millieu,
cultural variation, poverty, etc.

NEUROLOGY
This department conducts the following clinics at the University
Hospital:
1) Neurology
2) Pediatric neurology
3) Epilepsy
4) Pediatric surgical
5) Muscular Dystrophy

,I
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OBSTRETICS & GYNECOLOGY
Maternal Health & Family Planning Community Project
Funded by HEW, this project is conducted in cooperation with
the Creighton University School of Medicine, the Omaha-Douglas
County Health Department, and the Planned Parenthood Committee
of Nebraska, It provides family planning consultation, service
and drugs to patients who live in concentrated low-income areas
and who are otherwise unable to afford these services.
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Maternity and Infant Care Project
Funded by HEW, this project provides prenatal services including
clinic visits, drugs, x-rays, lab work, and a postpartum
examination for patients living in low-income areas reflecting
a high mortality rate.
Cervical Cancer Control Through Cytology
Funded by HEW, this service provides cytologic screening and
diagnosis with rapid patient follow up. In addition it provides
education for the lay public, medical students, and physicians,
PEDIATRICS
Ped. 320 - Child Growth and Development
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Exposure of sophomore students to vital aspects of child growth
and development with some attention paid to social millieu,
cultural variation, poverty, etc.
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COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES - Robert D, Harper, Dean
ART - Dr, John V. Blackwell, Head
Non-credit courses (ni.ght classes) through the College of Continuing
Studies. Classes which city people attend.
ECONOMICS - Dr. Elroy Steele, Head
355 - Public Finance
Course designed to introduce the student to the theories of
taxation and the principles of public expenditure,
446 - Economics of Commercial Banking
Leading bankers in the metropolitan area discuss current practices
and problems in commercial banking,
456 - State and Local Finance
Economic resource allocation problems of state and local government, with particular reference to Nebraska and Omaha,
485 - Economics of Urban Areas
An introductory analysis of economic principles as they apply
to urban areas.
487 - Regional Economics Growth and Development
A course desi.gned to examine the growth of regions with primary
attention to economic variables,
505-506-507 - Economic Education
This course is designed to furnish the public school teacher with
sufficient background & understanding to aid in the recognition
of economic issues.
580 - Independent Study in Topics on Urbanism
Graduate student research on an individual basis under faculty
supervision in topics pertaining to urbanism,
585-586 - Urban Economics

An examination of the theoretical basis for the analysis of
urban economic problems wi.th emphasis upon the policy alternatives
applicable toward their possible solution.
587-588 - Regional Economics
An examination of the economic theory and literature concerned
with regional growth models, problems, and policy,

598-599 - Urban Regional Research
Designed chiefly for the MS degree candidate. Consists of a
study in urban economics employing research techniques,
529 - Research Methods
The use of Mathematical and Economic analysis in the study
of urban and other contemporary problems.
530 - Econometrics
The study of applied mathematical techniques in Urban and
Related Areas.
OTHER PROGRAMS & PUBLICATIONS WITH URBAN ORIENTATIONS
Roy Steele,
Don Connell.

Justin D. Stolen
and
Perry Chang.
Keith Turner
and
William Anthes.
Keith Turner.
Keith Turner
and
Justin D. Stolen,

Omaha Econo~ Periodic publication of economic
articles and statistics of the Omaha area.
Economic Education Institute. An in-depth
examination of selected economic topics and their
relation to citizens, students, teachers, community
and society.
An J:np}:11c-~}'1c Study of the Omaha SMSA, October,
1969. Application of the input-output technique
to the Omaha SMSA.
The Development o~ _Self-Analysis Techniques for
Economic Areas in Nebraska, Proposal submitted to
Nebraska Department of Economic Development,
Construction activity analysis for Omaha and Nebraska.
The Development of Monthly Estimates of Value Added
by Manufacturing for Omaha,

GEOGRAPHY AND GEOLOGY - Dr. Gordon Schilz, Head
412 - Urban Geography
A Geography of the city from the viewpoint of history, site
and situation, external relations, internal relations, and the
comparative study of cities.
565 - Land Use
A field course designed to acquaint the student with the techniques
of urban land use mapping and the analysis of patterns in urban land
use.

581 - Urban Seminar in Metropoli.tan Planning and Development
General discussion of metropolitan planning problems with
emphasis on comprehensive plans, zoning, annexation and urban
renewal.
STUDIES
1,

Packing house workers - where tbe.y were and where they are now
both in employment and residence,

2,

Distribution of abandoned cars on the Near North Side,

3,

Port of Omaha barge traffic on the Missouri.

4,

Apartment study.

5.

Growth in residential areas of Omaha - trends and forecasts
based on building permits fr9m 1966 to date.

6.

Development of the computer mapping and SYMAP,

The Geography Department also maintains a file of all term papersthere are approximately 100 urban-related term papers in the file.
HISTORY - Dr. A. Stanley Trickett, Head
241 - Ethnic Groups in American History to 1865
242 - Ethnic Groups in American History Since 1865
311 - American Economic History to 1865
312 - American Economic History Since 1865
341 - History of Nebraska
424 - The Emergence of Modern America:

1877-1901

427 - Twentieth Century America to 1932
428 - Twentieth Century America Since 1932
443 - American Urban History to 1870
444 - American Urban History Since 1870
462 - England in the Eighteenth & Nineteenth Centuries
490 - Problems in History
493-503 -·Historical Research
532 - Seminar in Recent American History

535 - Seminar in Local History:

Nebraska & the Great Plains

540 - Seminar in American History (To 1865)
541 - Seminar in American Economic History (Since 1865)
565 - Seminar in British History:

The Era of Reform

569 - Seminar in Contemporary British History
POLITICAL SCIENCE - Dr. David Scott, Head
301 - Municipal Government
443 - Municipal Administratfon
491 - Internship in Local Government
580 - Independent Study in Topics on Urbanism
581 - Urban Seminar in Metropolitan Planning & Development
583-584 - Interdisciplinary Seminar on the Urban Community
585-586 - Urban Economics
Political Science Department is giving courses in "Supervisory
Methods in Muni.cipal Administration" to employees of the City of
Omaha through a contractual arrangement between the College of
Continuing Studies and the International City Management Association,
SOCIOLOGY - Dr. George Barger, Head

210 - Social Problems
A description of the major social problems in American society
with some therapeutic considerations.

410 - The Community
A basic course in community sociology. Sociological theory and
the techniques of empirical research are applied to published
studies of communities in the United States and elsewhere, The
comparative social scientific method is elaborated as it pertains
to data derived from community investigation,

414 - Urban Sociology
A course in the sociology of cities and the social characteristics
of urban life, stressing its historical, demographic, ecological,
social psychological, and institutional aspects. The unique problems
of the modern metropolitan complex, both as to effective functioning and
as an environment for human beings, are discussed,

583-584 - Interdisciplinary Seminar on the Urban Community
An interdisciplinary course on the metropolitan community in
which various departmental and college offerings concerned with
urban problems are put in broad interrelated focus.
Social Work Extended Education Program (SWEEP)
This program is funded by the Department of Labor and is under the
directorshl.p of Mrs. Lucille Zelinsky, UNO Department of
Sociology. Mr, John Else teaches a class at CUE for the SWEEP
participants. The program is a work-study program for paraprofessionals who are employed by social agencies and their
UNO training is in the social work field. Some of the
participants are enrolled in the New Careers Program at
Creighton University which is under the direction of Mr.
Samuel Crawford, a former Teacher Corps intern who has
graduated from UNO.
SWEEP is a two track undergraduate social work program to
prepare students as baccaleureate trained social workers, and
to educate paraprofessions in the theory and methods of
social work.
Students preparing themselves for recommendations for postgraduate training in Social Work or employment in social work
agencies, social service programs, church service programs,
youth services, or community services agencies, may qualify
by fulfilling the following requirements:
Completion of the following courses with a grade of "C" or higher:
I.

II.
III.
IV.
V.

1.
2.
3,
4.
5.

Sociology
Sociology
Sociology
Sociology
Sociology

345-Introduction to Social Welfare
346-Community Social Welfare Resources
445-Methods of Social Work
446-Field Experience in Social Welfare
447-Advanced Field Experience in Social Welfare

Completion of the requirements of a major field.
It is recommended that the student select at least nine hours
of behavioral sciences other than the major field.
Graduation with a B.A., B.G.E., or B.S. in Education or any
other Bachelor's degree.
Recommendation of the Social Work teaching staff.

SPEECH AND DRAMA - Dr. John K. Brilhart, Hesd
51 - Speech Improvement
Non Credit course - offered Fall, 1970. Limited to students of
the University on a permission only basis. Counselors will
refer students.

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION - Paul C. Kennedy, Dean
ELEMENTARY EDUCATION - Dr. Hollie Bethel, Head
"Everything that this department offers is urban-related. Many of
our graduates of the department are leaders in the educational area
of the inner-city and have proved the success of the programs they
have pursued."
HOME ECONOMICS - Margaret P. Killian, Head
Menus for low income families are being developed by the advanced
nutrition class under the direction of Mrs. Seitchick,
EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION & SUPERVISION - Dr. Darrell Kellams, Head
EDAD 562 - Foundations of Educationa~ Administration & Supervision
A study of the nature and functioning of effective school
organization and administration, including the inter-relationship between the federal state and local responsibilities.
EDAD 566 - Administration and Supervision in Elementary Schools
The nature, principles and functions of modern administrative
and supervisory practices as they relate to the elementary school.
EDAD 567 - Administration and Supervision in Secondary Schools
The nature, principles and functions of modern administrative
& supervisory practices as they relate to the secondary school.
EDAD 570 - Practicum in Educational Administrati.on and Supervision
Designed to provide guided study and practice in elementary,
secondary or general administration and supervision as the
interests and needs of the student require.
EDAD 571 - Advanced Practicum in Educational Administratfon & Supervision
Continuation of Education 570. Advanced study and practice
under guidance in elementary, secondary or general administration
and supervision as the needs of the student require.
GUIDANCE AND COUNSELING - Dr, Richard Blake, Head
The Counseling and Guidance Department (the academic department within
the College of Education) is currently involved in an urban related
program and has proposals pending in Waehi.ngton & Lincoln for other
programs,

Counselors For the Urban Disadvantaged
This program has been in operation since February 1969, and is
funded under the Education Professions Development Act. The
purpose of the grant is to assist the Department in the development of a training program for counselors who will work in
inner-city elementary or secondary schools. TM.s development
program includes the addition of faculty, the development of
new courses and special experiences, the reorganization and
restructuring of the total Counselor Education Program, the
acquisition and development of instructional materJ.als, and
the establishment of linkages with conmmnity and school
programs related to our own Counselor Education Program. These
linkages include both the Omaha and Council Bluffs area. This
present program has included a pilot component involving two
EPDA fellowship students, In sddition, as a result of this
project, members of the UNO Counseling and Guidance Department
have been involved as participants and consultants in a series
of regional meetings dealing with current issues in Student
Personnel Services, These regional meetings were held under
the auspices of the U.S. Office of Education and organized
through the University of Wyoming,
CENTER FOR URBAN EDUCATION ·· Dr, Floyd Waterman, Head
Career Opportunities in F.ducat"ion (COE)
This program is an EPDA funded project of the Omaha Public
Schools to provide inner-city internships for teachers nearing
the end of their professional preparation. Creighton Unlversity
and UNO are providing the college program, Dr. James Selee serves
as UNO contact person for this program and provides some of
the instruction.
Department of Counseling and Guidance
Dr, Richard Blake is the new chairman of-this academic department
which is now housed largely at CUE for the purpose of working
closely with CUP and to provide more contacts with the schools
and community.
Urban Education
We have an M, S. program for experienced teachers who wish to
specialize in the problems of living, working, and teaching in
inner-city schools, Dr. James Selee is the coordinator and serves
as the chairman of the College Urban Education Committee and
as a member of the Urban Affairs Cotmnittee of the UNO campus,
There are only a few MS students in the Urban Education program at
the moment, but we ant1.cipate more growth in this area over the
next few years. Urban Education is not limited to inner-city
problems, Teachers and youth in the rural areas are also a concern
of urban educators, Indian reservations and the problems of Indian
education are an integral part of the program.

Very lmpc>rtat1t Professionals
Innct·"c:l.ty Teachers (VU'), is 11 program of the. Omaha Public
Schools,, 'J.'he pr·ograrn.- pE1ys funds fo·r teat:hers to carry out
:Ln.dJv:I.dual or Rt·oup (class instruction) projects. Dr. James
Selc\e is the UNO coordinator or cont.a.et for th.ls progra1no
Dr. Joseph. Du.nn.i Mt • .John Lev1:Ls 1 rn1.d Dr. Ja1nes Se1e.e have

conducted special clas0es for VIJ, 11atticipants,

Mr. Eugene

Skinner and l'-tr ~ Dt.H:1.ne W:iJ.scn1 are the. 0111rd:1a ):11_1bllc Schools
coordinatorB~
Veterans :Ln Education (VIE)
Th:!..,,; program~ fot:tnr:·.rly Vetera.nr:> -i.n Public Service (VIPS), .is
d:lxectcd at 1:he Un.Jl!en,Hy of Nd,nwk,1 at Omaha by Mr. Earl
;.1to-rmo;: Mx ,. i:;kJ.nunr t-1.nd '!:1.r, VJ'Jl.Don of Ornaha. Pub:t:Lc. Schools
d:l...r1;:::c.t the p:rogrnJ.n,
VIE t H ;-.:;.re frorn thP V:Let Nam_ era engaged ln
a teacher pr:ograrn. ai:. t:b.1:.; i\snoc:iatc 'J'itJ.e. degree pr:ogran1
le:ve1.
They are r:,1:::tvl.ng as 1::.duc;:1tJ.oual te.c.hn1.c:l.a.ns :ln the
pu.bll.e schools an.d a:re folJ.0,,.1:Ln.g o. progrrun of: study at: UNO.
Son1e classeG are held at CUE and othc~rs at UNO.
0

1'eaeher Cor:ps--i\:n Tn.te1·i.1i::1hJ.p in School/Cotoin.un:Lty Effort

1

The operational training phase of Teacher Corps at this
:tnst.itu.tion has just dr;1wn to con1p1.et:Lon after four successful
years (1966---1970), but H e.stab:L:Lshecl a pattern for community
invoJ:vem.ent tha.L has :trlf:luc~nc.ecl other progra1ns 11oxv operational
as ".1ell sorne :Ln the plann.:Ln.g stageH ~ Teacher Corps interns
~,,rere. sc::Lected by panels c.0111posed of progra1n ad1nlnistrator.s,
public flchool pr;;_~rsonne1. ~ co11unun:I.ty repre.sentat:tves, and
un.1:vendty faculty members. Th:Ln e:tfort was !:he f:Lrst: knoi,m
use of c:01nn1unity re.p:tf!f3f~nf::at:t·ves :tn tlH~ r3elec:tion. process
at UNO"
Co.1.1.ege and. pttbl:lc f3choo1 ,:-idn11n.:i.HL:rators r.1ee slo\vly

learning tl1e proc:eus of mennJ.ngful J.nvolv~ment of cooonunity
piJrt:lc:Lpants,
Du:r:i.ng the:Lr t:ra:Ln:l ng pha1:,e ~ 'l'eaeher Corp fl :i.nterns 'vJC'.l::'E'. expected
to devote a.t lear,:;t 9~,.12. hou:r.H per v.Jeek. to eonununity based
a.c.ti:vit:tcs that vcrerc' rE:lated to the educativ·e processo The
projc.c.t:f'.J of :Lnl:e:tnu :ranged fro1n organ.:i.z1ng a fathE?l'S f basketbaJ.l
league to a:Ct:e.r.,··an.d in-school tutorin.g progra1ns 1 to sut:veya of
the crnumu11.ity served by a school, to holdJ.ng parent/ teacher I
:L11tern confe.reneer.:1 or grade. le.ve.1 rneet:Ln.gf-3.
Tutoring Experiences for Prospective Teachers
Some of the stndeu.l:.s enroll(,d in FED 208, "Introduction to
Education, 11 tnak.e arran.ge.1nenta through tl1e Directo1: of CUE
(Ccntc,i: for Ut·han Education) to eome to tho, Center to tutor
c;l,•111<•nl1tty o,· :juntcn: hi11h 1whool 1H:udm1tc1 thnt c.011m tbrcmflh
the eourt;cr;y of 1warby publ:Lc school,.1o The Center snppl:les
Born.e help 111 t:t~r·1.nr:1 of or:lentat:lon. of the tutor:l.11g t:ra1nees and
also sttppl:Lcs 8fH:1cc: s x:eading 1nater:.i.. alB) an.cl sorne equipment o
Contaets w:tth eh:tldr.·en a.t'e a.lt?ays a:r:range.d t:hr.ougl1 th.e a.dmin:tst:rators and. t:e.ac110:es of tl1e. puhl:Le seh.ools to ensu;.re

conL:i.nuJ.t.y c1f prcigiam,

Ca.1:'Per Opportun.ttJe.s trog:rtun (COP)

A. pro gr nm funded F.ccHn the'. Office of I~duc<.i.t:f.on 1 COP if.rants 111oney
tlJ the OinaJ1a FubJJ.c ~;z:llooJ f; to truJu (Lltruu.gl.1 t:l1e. cooperatior1
of collPge::,) :!.ow---:Lnco1ne areu r-enldent.s aG p,:1ra.p1:ofe.nr:1ior1a.ls
on a te,:1cher e-::1.rce:r Jatldex· concept,, COP t.ra:Lne::eB tak.e classes
on the UNO camr1un nt1(l a.t. t.J.1e Cente·.i: for Urban l.~'.duc.::.1.tion~ or

on slti:-~ :Ln t.l.1e pub:J.ic t1cl1oolu at: -wl1:i..eh they 13erve, Connnu.nity
per8ons pa.rt.J.c:Lp:Jtt:-,d :!.n the E:electJon. of t.l:lc pa:1~t:tc.lpants and
:i.n t:hc cre.at:!.oi:t of poJJcy :-.1nd gene.rnl progrDrn gu.LdeJ..:Lnes.
'J'hey alno helped to De:J.ect: the d:Lrc.cLor·,
J)epa:rtment o.f Educ.ntJoJ.\aJ 11:xpe.r:.hnen.t.n.L:i.ori. nsJ.d Dcveloprnen.t.

On.e of the'. co).J(_:c·.enu of t.hc~ ·.nc.\,J depH1"t:\l!CcJJ.l: i.r:~ that of de·veloping
so1UC:.! innovative dcr1:I.gn.<:-J fur tc;:,1che1:- educnt:lon an.cl for preparing
au.xJ..l:L.::1ry perr::;ons. Inyvo1verneut lvit:.h the co1.mnunity a11d n1eaningful parti.cipation by cunnaunity perG011.n :Lr:::; deemed a11 essen.t.i.al
ele1nent of all antic:!.pated program.s" Designing tra:lning for
paruprofe.ssior1nls t.o wo:cl( at so1.n0. Joc.;.:i,l early c.h:i.ldhood centers

is a 1::-i.e.w· project ju.Gt. unde·rvlay .a!: th:Ls wt·J.t:i.ng,o The Education
Conuu:Ltl:ee of !+ C's (CoordimJ.l:0.d Common:Lty :hn: Child Care)
Sf:::rves as the a.<l:v::Luory group from the c.onrn1tn1:Lty :ln th.is new
prograni, A.gain di.re.etor selection 1vnn a part of the conununity
part:Lc.:Lpant role~ Th.e advJr-;ory eo1.nm:I.tteQ. conGJ.sts of per.sons
r:epreseuting a.Jl :Lc.vcls of J.n.c:orn.e ~ :i..G 1nult:i..«-racia1 ~ a.11d represents
rnany levels of ed.uc.n.t::Lono
'J.'w(;':nty··--three. 1nen tvho ·we.re veterans of the ·v:1..et 11a.H1 conflict have
now c.oinp.J..eted t.wo ·ycarr.-:: of ec1ue;3_tion. Jn a progr·an1 on.cc~ called
\le.l:er11ns 1n Edti.cn.t.:i.on.,
Th1:ough th.e r:cbn.bJlitatJ.on ac.ts these
rnen ru-.:-e no,,,1 cont.Jn.ti:i'n.g their pl':ofr__:_;nt3:1.ona.1 trn:Ln:1.ng .in. the
dcpn.rti.ncn.t, Tllc-: {orwe.r VIE I s 'Will complete ,:1 unique. Btuden.t
te.ac_hing a.rr11n.gentl:~nt in :Lnr1.e·t--"c:Lty sc.h.ools tU3 they :f.:tilf:i.11
·_pr·ofesD:LC)1J.1:1l .r<::'.qu:t·rernentn ~

Counuel:l.ng :1.n Urban J)-rogta.tns (Clrl?)
A. graduate ptog-ra11.1~ funded by th.e: Office of :C•'.dt1cc.1.tion.s CUP
J.TI.cJ.int.;:::t:Lns .::t cloue relat:lonsh.J.p w:i.th re.sid.e11ts f:ro1u tb.e :l.11n.er.cHy corn1.1Juni. ty ag well as prov.id:i.ng for student input. The
CUP !::relining dr•t;:i..gn :LB carried out: by faculty and conununity
re.sou1:·ee pc·.enon.f:l sr:~J.eete.d by the: Di;;~p:::u:tment of Cou11.seli11g and

Guidance. A 111otc dC::,ta:Lled accouu.t of itB co11ununit·y :involvement has
been e1Ge:r:1hr~1·e. pJ~nv:Ldcd ,
f-le:f..ghborhood Reh21bil:.i.LB Lion Service lh11 t:
N.!LS.U. :Ls a project of the Urban League, of Nebraska, the
Center foY th:bii'..l.l r:dur.',3.t:i.on., Un:.f.-,,rcrr::i.t_y of ).\fc'-1-.rrnslca tied:i.cal
Center~ Un.t.1rr,_-'-1:·1::ity cir Ncbr<:1Glc:a at: On.t,:111.a.~ Nch1:a.Hka Psych.l.at:rlc

111.nt.1. t.u.tc.:; H!id tht:: Rtsl·in.b:l.l:tt.EtL:1.on tlf[Jc(: of the State of
Nr~brBsktt" The
(~Ct :J.r; ·t,n;;:ry ntuch eonHnUJJ.:i.t:y or1en.tcd for a.11

of its cl:Lents renide :l.n. t.be in.ne.r~··c:.1..ty ~ N.RSU prov·id.ns speedy
procesn:L1.:1g of cl.i.cnts a1ld funds t.r.:aLnLng or :t(.!habi:J.ltati.011 progran1s~ 'I'his service Jti 1nad.1.:: ponri:tble. th1'.01.1gJ1 the cooperati"ve.
effort.1:.1 of the Depnrtnie.nt of Counuel:Ln.g and GuJ.d.::-.1.nce. at CUE
and throt1gh the efforts of the other partj_cipal::lr1g agencies.
Conm.u.u:Lt.t.y Coord:lnutor

Center fo:r U1·b<:u1 A:ffaJ.rs W"Orkn in. coope.r,1tion ,;,J:i.th the Center
for Urban EdueatLon. The, Role of tl.Fl Community Coordinator.
The Nebrar:;k,'J. SyGtent fen~' J:ligher .Educ.at:ion ('tTni·v~rsity of NebraBka
lJ ,,N ~ 11edica1 Ce.n!:.ex.· ~ a.nd U ,.N. 0 ~) hai:, u !:.b.ree,..,eDJ.npus inter·dir:;c:.l..plin.ary ~;tucly/act:lon. gT:onp kn.cn'!n ;JG the Center for Urban

.Affai:rn" It: 11:J related to but n.ol: c1 p::u:-t of the CE"~nter fat~
Urban Educ.a!:Jon., The for:1ne.r is concernr::d ,-v:lth b:road social an.d
cd.ucat:i.ol.i<Jl iGGuc:J r.:tnd proble1nn wh:L.l.c: the CUE faculty are
conecrnc:d \VJ tl.1 tra:l.\1Jng progra111B c1ncl e:~pEci.n11y those 1·elated
to schools :Ln the :.li.1ne1:·-.·c.:Lty ,
Mrs. Mildxed U:U.1 has been employed by 1:.hc C"n.ter. for Urban
Affai..1.~s to vro1~k. :.-1t CUE ::.1nd ·w).th. tJ.1.e tot.al Unive:rB:f.t:y as a
Conunur1:l. ty Coord:Ln.c:1.t:or. She wor'l\.u iv:1.th. J..'lroj e.ets to h.elp provide
u1ea11:l.11gfu.1 .111te.r<:1.ct:Lon. be.t.1.,tt::'.e11 UNO an.d tl1e eo1nrn.11I1.itie.s it

serveso
The follow:Lng Li.st :Ls rcpresentat:Lve (but n.ol: complete) of her
r:.u::.tJ:v:i.t.i.. E\8 ,.
1,,

l~ss:i..st:l.1).g \1ilith the recru.:Ltmcirli:: of applica1.1ts fo-.r progranls
l:lk.e COP~ She c;erved. ai:; a m.e111be.·r of the adv·iso:ry co1nmittee
an.d on the part:tel.t1.1nt. select.ion panel"

2,.

HelpJ.ng organ:i.?,e .and c.a1~:ry out prorrra.mr:i nu.ch ,:u:; a. recent:. UNO
F<:1111.i.Jy l.1l.form:J.t.iun Day~
'J.'h:Ls prug.i:n.Hl -was 1.:-~Gpec:Lally ge.ared
to att:r.-;J.ct coJlti8/?:·"bound youth und t:hc.:Lr· pa.ren.ts o It ,vas
held at l:h.e Cc•.ntcr for Urban. Edueat ton and war:-; thus close
at hand for 1n.ost iJ.iner~·c.:Lty res:Lde.nts" :Bus loads i~rere then.
shut tlcd to the rna:Ln Ut:fO c.ampus,

.'J"

/1,.ttend:i.ng 1:;e1.u.in.ax:r:, ,1r1d 111.r:.~et:Ln.gn held :i.n the c.011nnu11ity
re.la.tr:?. to educ.at.ion an.d to agf:~ncJ.cr:-i ttnd. orgar1:tzat.ions
w-l1Le.h UNO cooperates.
An e;ii:cunplt'. of a re,cei.J.t setn:f.nar
bE.'. the 11 Hlack. Student Looku .Ahcad. 11 sponso1~r~d by GOCA.~
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l\u:l.1(~:Lng In.dustr1.r•,ci rind H.e.n.1 f;13tate

City Planning

Scholarnh:tpu f1Jl' i:br: ou!:.ntnnd:Ln.g H.enJ. E1.'.'tn.t.ec college st:udentn pro,r:tclcd
by e.:i..gl1.t J1lcbrr1nl.c-:1 L>P,:.:.;cd 1~ea.l e~1tate profensional assoc.:!.c1tion.s i 2
estal:.eG and 2. tn.dJ.vJdnnJ.rJ total:ln.g ~~2 1,000 per yr;:;;J.:t~

COLLEGE OF ENG CNElWJNC t; Tl':C!lNOL(JGY ·-- '1 ohn R . Hart. :l.n, Dean
JNl)l.Jo,THIAl, TECm!OLOGY
J?ot1.r yF:ar: lnduut·i:.Lnl Tt:::chno1ogy degx:·ee
In.duBL:r.:·JnJ Ed.11cn.t:I on t.E~aeh.:i.ng or)ti.on
Alibrc1v:l.;.1t:!.011 LcJ1: I.nd.uutr:L,.11 '.tc~e11nology

CIVIL ENGINEEH INC

,JnHH::s BouG1-1c.k

i

IT

H.e.,:1d

'.n:cuNICAL ,_INSTI'.l'UT!c ·· EdwJ..n E" K:l nney, Head

'fwo yea.t' Eng:i.ur:~[·r:Lng Techn.:tcJau. certificates :t11 Construction,
lJt·,J.f t Ln.g 6i Dc~::J :Lgn -~ Ele.eti~on:tc.s t and In.dnBtr:taJ_ En.gin.e(:~r:f. n.g.,
C:ONTINUING._ENGINEF;,<UJ•.'G ... STUDIES

Nr.n::i.-'·'Gt!:~dlt r::-Jho:t:t. e:.otrene.s 9 BernJn.Ht'1J t \,rorkehopo \! and even:Lng
cl:1noen c.rJv
H.1..t r1.npe.ctr1 of 1:s-1.g:LnrJe:r:I.ng r1.nd :eelnted f1.eldH

~

COLLEGE OF CON'I'INUJNG STU1JI11S - W:LUJ.arn T, 1JtJcy, Dc,a11

Cay.ton 1(1....1.chel? Chainuat1.
(LEC) De.g1::-ee. progra.1n 1,ritl:i a. tuajor: 1.n laJd enfo:rc.~:.rnent

L.llC 101 .... Elements of Cr:i.minal Ju.st·.lc:e.
'l'h:Ln courE1e :Ls desJ.gned to pro\r:i.dP g::~)_1e.1~a.1 k.notv1cdgc abot~t the
causes of crltnf:.; an u1H-1erstand:i.ng of thr, un.du,x:·lying purpose
of la1t1 enforcement; t{nd tb.e role of l:.he po1:Lce of:f:!.ee1·~ courts 9
penal institutions~ prol:ration.:,- and pn.1:ole Jn pr·enent day life~

LEG 331. ... Cr:lm:.Lnal Law
'l'hJJ.:1 eo1;i.rsf:. is conccrn.ed v11tb. the. elc- !lH::n.tD nnd proof 1n crimes
of frequent c.oneern in la.v;r e1.1force1nt:n')J". w·.i..th Lefer·euee. to
pr:l.nei.pal ruleB of ed.mi.nal H.ab:Uity, Importance, of crimi.nal
la.w at the en.forc.eme.n.t J.ev·el is ton.B:!.de:t'ecl :l:t·otn c:r.in1e preventlon to courtroo1n appea1'.·ar1ce.
1

-0

LEG 337 -- Juvenlle De11nquency
Delinquency as an individual, and a sod. al · pi:oblem; theories
o.f delln.queney causati.on; la·w enforee.m.e11t and the juvenile
court; tnethods of correcti.on a11d p1·e:vent J.cn1"
LEC 371 - Pol:Lce l'ubl:Le R0latlons

'I'h:Ls course outl:l11P.s c:., ger1era.l progra1n of p1.1h-l:Lc relat:lons that
tnu.st be undex:taken for any departntf~.nt to build a good imageo
E1nphasls :l..r:: p.1.ac.e.d on tl-1e conduct of Lhe i..ndJ.v·.i.du.a.1 off.1ce:r as
the pJ::'iHH:J.:ty f:<:1cto-r in pr-odu.cir1g Euch a.n. :Lm,Jgeo Connnunity·
1:esou:rc.es as \.Jell as pol:f..ce~~press relat:LunB nre d.:Lsc.ussed ~
LEC !113 .... Soeiology of Dcwlant llehav:l.or

A. thc-:.01:ettcal an.1:1.lysis of the. relat:lon of de:viant behavior
:tn.c.lud Jng c.r:L1ne 9 and de·via11t subh-g:reupn $ to c.on11.nun.:L ty standards
of CO}.'!.Vf.:>.nt:1..oual hehnvior as e2r.prer:11:.H::d :ln. lt.i.w and no:rms
jl

b

LEC /~80 ,,.. Speciu..l P.r:oh.1.r:.im.s in La1,.-1 Enfo:rcenH::nt

A. course d{-?:·voted to art exploration. and an.a:Lysi.r., of eor1ternporary
specJ..al pi:oblems in the broad spcctru1n of la:w e.n.fo·rcen1ertt and
c.orrect.:::1. ons.

The Un1vers:i.ty ha:.:; .r(~ceived sizEable gtan.l:n tHJ.der: lhe. Law· En.forcetnent
Educati.on Program of the Office of Law Enfor·cemen.t Assistance (LEA)
and we have bec,n able to offer loans and grants to el:1..gible students.
The program ts des:!.gned. to serve the n<,c•.dc, of t.bJ,, young person seeking
total educa.tJ.011. to p1~e.pc.1re for a care(;';t' :Ln. J;;n,r enfcn:c.ern.en.t as litell
aH the. n.eeds of u1e11 1;,;h.o l'u:rve. la~J eri.fo1"c1..::w.ent. e.xp{:".t:·fp11.ce and ,.;rant to
enhance t.he:l.r. p.rngresr< in the' profession..

WAY OFTHE CITY
A 11 week courrrn to lntr:oduce you to tlw C:Lty of Om.c1ha,

Visitati.ons to a C:U:y CouncJl meeting, the County Gourthou8e,
n1edi.cal fac:t11L:l..es and .Jonlyn. l>tuueuntc The ncr:H.tonr::: hegl.n
September 23, Co·-spoiwor of th:Ln program in !:lie, :11Jnior
LE~ague. of Omaha~
DYNAHI CS OF_ LllA!JliRSl!IP

A cou,:rse deal:1.ng w:tth htunan re1at1.011H, brd:i.1:r\J:Lor e·,raluation~
frustration and the development of problem 1.,olvJug.
INTERVIEWING_ TECllNIJlUES.

gxplourn prind.ples of 1.nterv:Lew:Lng and appllead.on to problew,
of e1,itabliah:Lng rapport, motlvation, bJ.rrn mv1 evaluation.
Stud lea th<1 uae. of form1J and othet· Jnte-rview:1.ng ckv:Lcet1,

